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LETTER TO THE EDITORS

Dear Editor, the publication on “Auditory-perceptual and acoustic analysis of voices 
of HIV-infected children” is very interesting(1). Pereira et al. concluded that “HIV-infected 
children presented similar vocal quality to children without the illness, both for the 
perceptual-auditory and acoustic evaluation”(1). In fact, the vocal quality of children should 
not be different regardless of HIV infected status. Nevertheless, the HIV infected children 
with poor immune status are usually superimposed with opportunistic medical disorders 
which might affect the vocal quality. In HIV infected cases with severe immunodeficient 
status, there might be an abnormal laryngeal electromyography and poor vocal quality(2). 
The CMV infection, which is a common opportunistic infection in HIV infected patients 
with late stages of disease, is a possible important cause of poor vocal quality(3). In the 
present report by Pereira et al., if there is additional classification of immune status of the 
HIV infected children, there might be some difference in subgroup analysis.
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